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There has been much specul.tion in recent daYs about
a ready made plan , which the British Government is about
to hand down as a solution to the Northern Ireland
problem.

In'my view no such plan exists.

What does

exist is a firm intention to act and so the next

few months will be quite crucial as the British Government starts to race up to the problem.

We in the SOLP

welcone the ract that at last a British Government is
going to begin to get to grips with a problem that has
caused so much su£fering and anguish to so many.
However when they do finally apply their minds to it
their ultimate success or railure will be determined,
not by their willingness to listen to what people do
not want because negative political attitudes have been
at the heart of what is wrong in Northern lreland but
by their willingness to face up to the genuine issues.
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The next six months . i l l
great opportunity.

th~reforQ

be & time of

It will also be a time ot

great danger for if the real issues are not
tace. up to the result will be failure and this
last state wl11 be worse than the first.
is little to be gained in

p~ying

to .. those "wet" voices who urge
thia or that issue is

ouch

There

~ttcntion

caution

unPal~able

to this or that

interest and therefore cannot be faced.

Such an

attitude is a certain recipe for failure.
are clear issues to be faced,

because

There

they go right to

the heart of the problem and they are self-evident
to any objective observer of the scene.

In our

view there are three centra1 questions , -. the
relationship between the different sections . of the
.comaunity in Northern Ireland, the relationships
between North And South in Ireland and the relationships between Britain and Ireland.

They are all

inter-related and underlying thee all is the
provision t

lasting peace and security.

Neither should there be the false assumption that
the placing of certain issues on the agenda represents
Victory or defeat for this or that interest.

The

only victory will be lasting peace and it should
not be beyond our wit or ingenuity to devise
structures whiCh will give not only protection to
all the different interests but a positive constructive
role to them in any future arrangements.

Those who

oppose the placing of these issues on any agenda,·
however "moderate" or "liberal" their voices may
sound are in effect among the real enemies of peace
on this island for their attitudes are attitudes that
w1l1 prolong the suffering.

Does anyone in hi.

heart really believe, for example. that one Can
create lasting peace in this island without settling
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the

relationshi~s

8dward Carson t
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between North and South?

prophetic

In

words come to mind,

speaking in the House ot Commons on 13th June,
1912

"The only way you can treat Ireland, having

regard to her special conditions is to treat her
"

as one entity by this Imperial Parliament and
the moment you try to alter that, the idea ot
governing Ireland with anything like peace falls

The placing of the North-South relationship on any
agenda should therefore not be seen in terms of
\

victory by the South over the North but as a
genuine bid to create an agreed and lasting relationship that will be to the benefit of all, the fruits
o f which will be lasting peace.
The acceptance of the issues for an agenda logically
predetermine who should be the participants in any
di5cussion on them.

Here again the voices of

caution will be raised.
of reality.

They are not the voices

There can be no lasting settlement to

the problems of this island

whi~h

does not involve

the Government of the Republic of Ireland.
from the fact that the attitude of

~hose

Apart

political

leaders who oppose such participation reflects a
remarkable lack ot self-confidence on their own
part to defend the interests of the people they
represent and to

win

positive

gains at

such a conterence, it also flies in the face of the
real situation.

Those same political leaders are

bard and constant in their demand 'that it is the
dut¥ ot the Irish Government to Play a major role
in providing security for the
people ot Northern Ireland.

This they have done,

to a degree that has been publicly acknowledged by
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the Brit ish Gove rnme nt, and at a grea t cost to
the
peop le o~ the Repu blic. This e~!ort has been
made
to prov ide secu rity ~or a part ot Irela nd over
whic h
they have no juris dict ion and ~or whos e ~~airs
they have had no resp onsi bilit y. Is it reaso nabl
e
r.r
real istic to argu e that that Gove rnme nt shou
ld
have no say what soev er in any futu re arran geme
nta just that they
stan d Asid e
and be expe cted to
pay a high pric e yet a9ai n if such arran geme nts
brea k
down ?
The loud est voic es o~ prot est to such an appro ach
will come froa Unio nist lead ersh ip. But it is
time to
firm ly exam ine thei r reas ons. They havp · not
disti ngui shed them selve s in the past , to put it
mild l y , in thei r hand ling of this Gove rnme nt of
Nort hern Irela nd any more than they do at pres
ent
in exer cisin g
the limi ted powe rs they exer cise
in loca l Gove rnme nt. And they shou ld be remi nded
again o~ Chur chils .... arnin g in 1912 "Hal~ a
prov ince cann ot obst ruct forev er the reco ncili
ation
betw een the Brit ish aand Irish demo craci es".

.

Sure ly it is time for the Unio nist peop le to come
out from behi nd the nega tive sloga ns that have
shel tered them ~or so long and to bring into play
thei r posit iVQ talen ts that they have in plen ty
sure ly it is not beyo nd the inge nuity and skil
l
of peop le whos e fore bear s
play ed such a majo r
role in the draf ting of the Amer ican Con stitu tion
and the crea tion of a powe rfull y plur alist
soci ety from such dive rse elem ents to do likew
~or

ise

the peop le of these islan ds?

What is requ ired is not the will to achie ve
victo ry for that abou nds in plen ty on all side
s,
but the .... ill to achiQ ve & solu tion . And the pric
e
is peac e.

